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During the financial year ended 31 Marcfr 2A22, &tis ar-lthority"s intemal auditor acting independently and on the basis
of an assessment of risk" canied out a selective assessrment of compliance wlth the relevant procedures and controls
in operation and obtained appropriate evidence from the authority.

The intemal audit for 2E21nZ klas been carried oul in accordance with this authority"s needs and planned coyerage.
On the basis of the flndings in the areas examined, the internal audit conclusions are summarised in this table. Set
out below are the cbjectives of internal mntrcl and alongside are the internal audit candusions on whether in all
signifrent respeds" &e conirol sbjec*iues were king achierred l*lroughout &e financiatr year t* a standard adequate
to meet the needs of this authority.

A. ,Appropriate accnunting rmords have been propedy kept throughout the financial year. {
B. This aufinon$ corn$ied wid'r its fmarrcial reguldions. payrnerab urere supported by invoioes, all

expenditure was approved and VAT was appropriately accounted for. {
C. This authsity as*ssed the signilicant risks to actrieving fts @$e<*ives and revrsared tre adequacry

of arrarqgemen8 to manage tsese. {
D. The precept or rates requirement resulted frorn an adequate br.*dgetary process: progress against

the budget was reguclarly rnonitored; and reserves were appropmate" {
E. Expected income was fully received, based on correct prices, properly recorded and promptly

banked; and VATwas appropriately accurnted for.
,/

F. Petty cash payments 
'rrere 

properly supportd by reeipts, all petty cash expenditrre was approved
and VAT appropriately accounted for.

NglrA*
{',
,r A.) t-,

G. Salaries to efildoyees and atlovrances to mtrnhers urere paid in awdance with this au&oriffs
approvals, and FAYE and NI requirements were property applied. {

H. Asset and inves6nent$ registerc urere ffind€te and accerra[e and poperly rnaintained- {
L Periodie bank account reconciliations were property canied out during the year. {

AccountinE staternents prepared during the yar urere prepa'ed on the conrect munting basis (reepts
ard paymffits or incorne ard expendifure)" agneed to trrc cash book, suppqted by an adequate audlt
trail from underlying records and wtrere appropriate debtors and creditors were properly recorded.

J.

{
lf the authority certified itself as exempt forn a lirnited assurance neview in 2A2An1. tt met the
exernption eriteria and mrrm$y dedared itsetf exennpt. (lf the authority had a limited assurance
review of its 2020/21 AGAR tick "not covered")

K.

{
L. The authority pttblishee ir*foruati*n *r a kee to aress x&siteCr.arebpage up to date at tlle tinre of

the intemal audit in accordance with any releyant transparency code requirements {
M. The auttlMry. during tfre previurs year t2020-21) mrnecfly povided for ffre period for the exercise of

public rights as required by the Accounts and Audit Regulations (evidenced by the notice published
on the website and/or authority approved minutes confirming the dates sel).

{
N. The au$urig has mrnplied with the puHication requirements for 2020121 AGAR

(see AGAR Page 1 Guidance No/es). {

O. {For local esuncils orly}
Trust funds (including charitable) - The council met its responsibilities as a trustee.

For any offter risk areas iderdifred by this autr'rofu deqrlate cmbub exis*ed gst ary o$rer risk areas wr Wate she* if ree#).

Date(s) intemal audit undertaken

01t08t2a22

Signature of person rrho
canied outthe intemal audit 4

Name of person who carried out the intemal audit

Cfrrb !{atrforAufrtin1 Sotutbns t'tf

Date
oua&t2a22

Ythe rcspmse is'no'please #thethe irnp$cathmsard Miwl heirEtakanfs#ess arry$eaknes !n wrffi iderdified
{ad separate sheets if needd}"
*Nde: lf the response is 'not mrered $ease state wfien trhe nno6f receft intend audit nsk ms dorc in this area and u,tren it is
next planrred; on if covrage ls rtot required, ffie affrud interrd a.d[t report nrr.Ht exp*aln why no{ (add separate sfrcets if needed}.
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